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; for doormat game;
' Ptjfmouth foYored

1 2 42 52
1 2
40 154
Milan
0 4
14 US
Games this araek:
Lodi at Black River Set
Milan at Plymouth, Friday
Sevilla at Western Res. Bat
Berlin Hts. at Waatficld, PrL
Lodi)
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IT*S COBN PICKIN’ time, er Boss submit to inspection Boss, first grader, throws first
and George Boberts and Bog- of Frank Bevier. Below, Larr; ears up the loading chute.
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Legal snag forces postponing
of firehouse site purchase
A legal technicality, discov
ered halfway through approv
al of emergency legislation to
provide financing for a new
firehouse, forced the village
council to rescind Tuesday
night and postpone action un
til Nov. 3.
After a policy decision to
pay for the new building over
a lO-ycar period, at a cost of
about $8,400 in interest, the
council moved to approve leg
islation that would call for:
1. Payment of $18,000 to
Edward O. Ramsey for land
and buildings at East Main and
Portner streets.
2. Construction of a onestorey, fireproof building, 44x
38 leel in size, at a cost of $19,000: rfemodelUng of the old
theatre building to cost Sl.OOO,
and site preparation to cost
$1,000.
3. Issuance of councilmanic
bond.«5, to be settled in 10 years,
committing the general credit
of the village to their payment,
ond requiring no public vote.
Principal and interest due on
the bonds would be paid for
from taxation within the 10mill limitation and withheld
at the county treasurer’s off
ice. The first year payment
would be $3,000 plus interest;

Mrs. Henry dies
after breaking hip
Mrs. Edith E. Henry. 71.
died in Willard Municipal hos
pital Tuesday afternoon. She
fractured her hip two weeks
ago.
Born at Tiro Aug. 21, 1888,
she was the daughter of A. C.
.end Adclc Morse. Her hus
band, Frank, died in 1940.
Three daughters, Mrs. Ar
thur Cornell and Mrs. Jack
Zeiters. Shelby, and Mrs. Gersons. A. C. Shiloh: Marshall.
Port Clinton: Daniel M. and
Thomas, Plymouth; a sister,
Mrs. Ralph Dunlap, Miami,
Fla., and a brother, E. H. Mor
se, Alexandria. Va., survive.
The Rev. Thomas S. Taylor
will conduct lust rites today
at 2 p.m. from the McQuate
Funeral home. Burial will be
*n Greenlawn cemetery.

Shiloh cafeteria to get collapsible tables
Seven collapsible tables
costing $205 each, totalling
$1,435, for the Shiloh building
were authorized* for purchase
by Plymouth Board of EducaUon Oct. 14.
The tables will be used in
the gymnasium during the
lunch hours and can easily be
folded and pushed aside when
the room is in use for classes.
This will help to alleviate part
of the overcrowding that ex
ists in the building at the
lunch periods.
The request for a raise by
cafeteria workers, which had
been tabled at the September
meeting, was turned down by
the board. Board member Haldon Cheesman thought it bet
ter to tell the truth, "and not
pass the buck. We can't afford
it now'’. Figures presented by
Clerk Bvan LaFbUette show
the . cafeterias stiU running
deeply in the red for the
month of September. He said
he thought *it would pull ftMIf out eonsiderably as several
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Milan’s Indians come here
tomorrow lor what shapes up
as the ^battle of North Central
conference doormats.
Allowing for a 25 per cent
• improvement of the visitors
since the start of the season,
Phil the Filbert stuck by his
guns and predicted Tuesday
a two-touchdown win for the
Big Bed.
“But I’m not guaranteeing
it.” he said, “and I wouldn’t
■want you to bet your life on
it."
WI’TH Kfnfn COACH AND
a new systesn, Milan Is comi-* pletiog (Is second full yc4r of
11-man football. The Indians
began interscholastic football
at the end of the 1957 season
with an 11-man contest with
’ Berlin Heights. Milan has nev
er won an interscholastic foot
ball game and the word from
the Erie county school this
week was “we’d like to have
’ this one to break that string.”
Milan was defeated by Black
River. 28 to 0, last week. It
was the third straight shutout
for the Indians.
The Big Red, meanwhile;
has been having far
lems. Its coach and some of
his players were reported to
have had harsh words at Lodi
and there has been some in
vestigation of alleged -viola■Uons of training.
ONE LONG-TIME PBACtice hanger-on said, however,
."In my opinion there’s nothing
wrong with this team that a
^little hitching up of the socks
and a little less buUheadedness
by all concerned wouldn’t
cure. ■ Sure, nur defense isn’t
so hot, but it can play a lot
better than it has. I look for
our team to improve; certainly
it can’t get any worse.”
If encouragemtet there be in
what he says, so be it
Game time, as usual, is 8 p.
m. Concessionaires aren’t lay
ing plans for retjprd-breaker
crowd.
. Officials for tomorrow’s
game: Charles Klopehstein, re
feree; Robert Bogants, umpire;
Trent Snavely, head linesman;
John Fike, field judge.
Herc’re scores and standings
of NCC clubs:
I<odi 80, Plymouth 0
Seville 20, Westfield 8
BerUn Hts. 8, W. Reserve 0
W L P OP
4 0
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He hopes when the report is
months pass.” Both cafeterias the district cannot collect. If
stocked up on foods for the be the pupil attend.': a school out reviewed the district will be
ginning of the school year, and side his own district, that able to qualify for a new bus.
their bills from now on should school may not collect the Bus money is determined, he
not be so large. Salaries from foundation money unless there said, by three factors: number
cafeteria monies * amount to is an official relea.se.) The rea of miles, number of children
$1,200 a month.
son for rejecting the request and condition of roads. In the
A new polic>' was adopted is the Plymouth schools have latter there are three classififor custodians* vacations. They pupils belonging m other dis- catioTis, A, B and C. This dis
may now take them any lime tricl.s who pay Iheir own tui trict falls in the B classifica
during the year, subject to tion here. To release the four tion.
The clerk's report was the
rules of convenience, rather could upset the sy.stcm.
Supt. M. J. Coon reported bright spot of the evening. Mr.
than Just during the summer
months. Full time employees the school buses are transport LaFoUette said he anticipates
are entitled to two weeks and ing approximately 558 pupils having about $1,400 left in the
those with 15 years of service each day, driving 440.2 miles. genorail fund at the end of the
get three weeks.
A total of 106 pupils must ride year, barring unforeseen cir
A request from the Willard on two seperate bu.ses each day cumstances. This will be the
school system for the release to get from home to school. In first year in several that the
of four children whose parents the transportation report board will not have a loan
teach there was turned down. which he had prepared to send hanging over its head by Dec.
The policy adopted in 1052 to Columbus this week. Coon 31.
Approval was given by the
concerning the release of pup pointed out there are 810 pu
ils to other districts was still pils eligible to ride the buses board to support campaigning
held to be desirable. (Ed. Note: but for various reasons do not for the $552,000 bond issue to
The state foundation program do so. The state is reimbursing be voted Nov. 3. Contributions
provides eertein funds for each the distribt for 633 bus riding
pupil in the school district at pupils. The figure is determin toward the campaign have
tending the schooL If the pu ed by the mileage, not the pu- been received from several or
pil does not attend that acfaool pUs.
ganizations
indlviduala.

thereafter annual payments
would be $4,000 plus interest.
But the legal question arose
and proslponement of approv
al was decided upon.
There was no sign the coun
cil was deliberately putting off
action until after the eclction.
Approval of the several meas
ures had been unanimous until
the blocu; u as discovered.
An indignant resident of
Maple street, Charles F. Beel
er, complained of a lack of
cooperation by public official.';

— he specifically cited the
high school principal >— in
preventing harassments by
high school boys to himself,
his family and his property. He
cited a long list of offenses,
verified for the most part by
the police chief, and demand
ed some action.
The council agreed he has
been importuned and discuss
ed .steps to prevent further of
fenses. A plan to trap the boys
involved was laid and will be
executed as soon as possible,
grounds.

Mrs. Stock marks
87th anniversary
A former Plymouth resident
who keeps close touch with
happenings here observed her
87th birthday Oct. 12 at the
home of a daughter in East
Warsaw. Ind.
Mrs. Lolta Stock, born Lotta
LaDow, daughter of
and Mary J. LaDow, is the
widow of Burton O. Stock.
Now, in the twilight of a rich
and fruitful life, she resides
with one of two drjughters,
Mrs. C. J. Pugh, a minister's
wife.
,
,
East Warsaw is hard by
Winona Lake, Ind., world’s
largest Bible conference

P-TA'$ endorse
four HYSD issues
Unqualified endorsement of
four school is.sue before Huron
Valley district voters was ex
pressed by three parent-teach
er organizations this week.
Richmond, Greenfield and
New Haven P-TAs said Ihev
support the one mill $125,500
bond issue to build an addition
to the Greenfield school, the
8.5 mill renewal for operating
expense, an additional 2.5 mils
for the same purpose and a
territory transfer of 115 acres
to Crawford county jurisdic
tion.
The Greenfield addition
would consist of two class
rooms and a multi-purpose
room to serve as auditorium,
cafeteria, kitchen and gymna
sium.

Youngsters put up
S50 to back issue
Citizens over 21 years of
^ ige are not the on’y Plym
outh icsidonl.'- concerned ov
er the $552,000 school bond
issue.
Teen-Time Rendezvous, an
organization of high school
pupils which stages its re
cord dances weekly in the
high school, until it’s able to
have a building of its ov.m,
not only has endorsed the
proposal but has contributed
$50 toward Iho fund to put it
over.
“We’ve got members from
all over the school district",
an officer of Uie organization
said Monday, “and there’s
nobody in the outfit who’s against this bond issue. We
think we need it and we vot
ed to spend our money to de
velop for It”

Over the past five years.
Ml'S. Stock has made 14 quilts
for use by missionaries, but
“my quilting days are about
over. My eyesight is fair and
I still enjoy mending. And
knitting.” She was and re
mains a talented rug braider.
Mrs. Pugh reports her mo
ther to be active in household
chores. Sbe cooks, cans and
docs housework. Her leisure
hbuQf a*e coi..‘:umed in the
reading of her most valued
possession, the Bible.
‘T look forward to the ar
rival of The Plymouth Adver
tiser every week,” Mrs. Stock
says.
Another daughter, Mrs. Eld
on Hanson. Glencoe. 111., a
Chicago suburb, came to East
Warsaw to join m the celebra
tion.

Mrs. Stock also has four
grandchildren,
two
greatgranddaughters and several
nieces and nephews.

Seniors choose
Mike Todd comedy
for annuai play
A Broadway hit comedy
staged by Ezra Slone and pro
duced by the late Mike Todd is
the vehicle chosen by the Class
of 1960 for the annual senior
class play.
It’s “Januan.’ Thaw”, in
three acts, set for the Sandus
ky street boards Nov. 19 and
20 with curtain at 8 p.m. Guy
Flora, English instructor, will
direct.
Plot of the situation comedy
centers about the experiences
of the situation osss sthrHc t
of a young couple which buys
an old house, believing an eld
erly pair who were guaranteed
by contract the right to live in
the house for the rest of their
days to have disappeared. Af
ter the house is remodelled,
the elderly folks appear.
Craig Hamly is the princi
pal male protagonist, in the
role of Herbert Gage. Judith
Broderick plays Barbara Gage.
Other roles are assigned
Dixie Fortney, Frieda; Nancy
Miller, Sarah Gage; Charlotte
Dyer, Paula Gage; Susan Wolfersberger, Marge Gage; Du
ane Baker, George Husted;
Richard Bookwalter, Jonathan
Rockwood; Judith Amstutz.
Mathilda Rockwood; Charles
E. Ramsey, Mr. Loomis; Edwin
Kranz, Uncle Walter; William
Strine, Matt Rockwood, and
Richard Prater, Carson.
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Eckstein delegated
to attend Synod

22 Harvey Robinson
Andrea LaFoUette
Mrs. Henry Van Loo
Cynthia Lee Hampton
23 Gordon Meyer. Jr.
L. Silliman, Jr.
24 Lewis Moon
Francis Miller
John Arthur Bowman
Ethel L. Simmons
Joe Snipes
WiUiatn Chronister
25 Richard Famwalt
26 William L. Jump
Mrs. R. Van Buskirk
Walter White

Royal W. Eckstein wUl be
the delegate of the First Evan
gelical Lutheran church at the
central conference of the Synod of Ohio Thursday. .
The synod will meet at St.
John’s Lutheran church at
Stovertown. Mrs. Edwin
Beeching will be part of a four
member panel during the day
to discuss the sacrament of
Holy Communion. The Rev.
Robert F. Hall is the secretary
of the synod.
Plymouth's three Protestant
churches will join Nov. 1 in

27 Wayne Davis

Mrs. Harold Shalfer
Jean Pitzen
Ruth Famwalt'
Richard Barnett
Mrs. K. D. McGinnis
28 Mrs. Myrtle Dawson
Ernest L. Rooks

The hospital beat
Clinton C. Moore, Tiro route
Municipal hospital Oct. 12.
1, was admitted to Willard
Municipal hospital Oct. 12.
H. James Root submitted to
throat surgery in Henry Ford
hospital, Detroit, Mich., yes
terday. He was admitted Tues
day. Mrs. Root is in attendance
at Detroit.
Charles WilUams, Plymouth
*lby IMem
route 1, entered Shelby
orial hospital Thursday.
Mrs. John T. Armstrong en
tered the same hospital Oct.
13.
Mrs. Scott Hartz underwent
surgery Oct. 14 in Mansfield
General hospitaL

lbs. Oashman hostess
Mrs. Earl C. Cashman was
hostess to the Twentieth Cen
tury circle at her home Mon
day night.
Program was given by Mrs.
Charles H. Dick and Mrs. Verda T. Weller, who discussed
California, and by Mrs. J. E.
Nimmoiis and Mrs, E. L. Earn
est, who had Florida as their
subject

OES invited out
Plymouth chapter, Order of
the Eastern SUr, has been in
vited to the District 10 party
i^^ucyrus Thursday at 8 p.m.
Reservations must be made
to the local secretary, Mrs. Arlino Schreck, by Saturday.
Persons wishing transportotior,
are asked to cal. the worthy
matron, Mrs. G. Thomas
Moore.
Mrs. Robert Kennedy, ways
and means chairman of the
local chapter, announces the
pecans and candy have arrived
and may be obtained from her
now.

To serve dinner

sponsoring the film of<*‘Martin
Luther" in observance of Re
formation day.
The film, to be shown in the
Plymouth Elementary school
at 7:30 p.m., is for ^ public.
A short devotional service by
the Revs. Thomas S. Taylor,
Robert F. Hall and Moss RuUn
will precede the showing.
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Mefliodlsfsinark
Layman's Sunday
laiyman's day was observed
Sunday by the Methodist
.church,
Duane High of Shelby deliv
ered the sermon.
Also taking part in the ser
vice were Mrs. P. W. Thomas,
Mrs. Fred Port, Raymond L.
Brooks, Robert Lewis, George
Young, M. J. Coon and Elmer
E. Markley, who is the lay
leader of the church.
At the Shiloh Methodist
church the lay leader, John
Bryan, delivered the sermon.
Others participating in the
service were Kenneth Hum
bert, G. D. Seymour and Ro
bert Seaman.
That evening the MYF met
in the Shiloh parsonage with
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Brook.
Young Adult class was the
guest of the Humberts.

Committee heads for the an
Taylor class meets
nual Mothers' club turkey din
ner Nov. 21 are announced by
Mrs. Harold Sams was
the club vice-president and hostess to the Catherine Tay
general chairman Mrs. Ken lor class, .First Presbyterian
neth McDougal.
church, Tuesday night.
They are Mrs. Harold Sloan,
decorating; Mrs. William Reed,
WSOS to meet
salads; Mrs. Russell Kamann,
waitresses; Mrs Louis Lillo
Woman’s Society for Chris
and Mrs. Daniel M. Henry,
cooking; Mrs. Oliver Fairchild, tian Service, Methodist church
clean-up; M^s. Frederick Ken will conduct a special service
nel. serving; Mrs. Charles Sunday at 4 p.m. in the church
Karnes, dining room; Mrs. .in observance of the annual
William; Clark, coffee, and day of prayer and self-denial.
Mrs. Charles Archer is in
Mrs. Franklin W. McCormick,
charge of the service.
purchasing.

...Qiid)rOMYnnb«,tM, wfteayottrMliza
Hw voliw, quality, and down-right good
prioM that ore yours durieg DoUer Doys!

HEINZ Lunch Box Special

IIITIM? t*RP Cmbn
nuNA bonis SALE

Good for Quick launchefi

Got Coupon Worth 26c

lOMAIOSOUP

VEGETABLE BEEF SOUP

1« *

OiOia

Good for Quick Lunches ‘

Got- Coupon Worth 26c

PORK and BEANS

(HKXEN NOODLE <

Good for Quick Lunches

Get Coupon Worth 25c

VEGCABIE

YOUR

C

(HKKENNOODLESOUP

I

Get Coupon Worth 26c

Good for Quick Lunches

NEWOIIUSOUP <

HEINZ TOMATO JUICE

Get Coupon Worth 26c

Good for Quick Lunches

INDIVIDUAL

SPAGHETTI

MUSHROOMSOUP A
THE WASHDAY BUBACLE

SIZE

BABIES YOUB SEIN — OHABUIN

TIDE4E41 S 12-$1
TOMATO
owe 101, $1 JUICE 5«$1
.VITAHIN
ENUCHED

50-52 E. I3mn

TeL Shelby 2-2051

CLOVES
FAB8I

1 ib. box

dixie

SALTINE CRACKERS

YOU’LL LOVE IT!

>ANTY GIRDLB

19c
300 cans

HUNT’S

FRUIT C9CKTAIL 5 for $1
8 tali cans $1
MILK
7 reg. cans $1
PEAS
CLOVER FARM

S39in9 sasvhi ■¥•

GLENDALE
GLEND.

SdlH S3H100WS 4
83MOd riN39 ^
aNVSlSIVM HiOOWS 4-

BIRDSEYF. — COMPLETE

DINNERS ifoiS!

N01AN

Beef - Turkey - Chicken
BIRDSEYE — EASY FIX

POTATO-PUFFS
2 for 45c
9 oz. pkgs.

BIRDSEYE — NOURISHING

SPINACH 2for39c
10 OI. pkgs.

FISH STICKS

Girdle control svith lingerie comfort, in > cool,
well-tailored garment of miracle Helanca stretch
yam that fits just about everybody! Gentle-but*
firm figure management for worh. dress or active
sports. Soft as a kitten, can't mb, bind or chafe.
Washes in a breeze! And a very special value!

ONt SIZE RTS WAIST SIZES 24-30.
SHORT. AVERAGE, TAU RGUI^.
'COLORS; WHITE,

59c

14V4 oz. pkg. _____

ALSO 6IRDU STYU
AVAILABLE

Gold

Ifel
ColtageOiieese

HAM LB. 25<
potTstEAK

49
& 5*'‘«39«
BOLOGNA
WIENOS UBACON M6-

NEW CROP — FLORIDA

PASTEURIZED

CIDER gallon

2 lb. pkg. 39c

AMCK'S

Ib. 49c

OLD SMOKEHOUSE MIK EM OR MATCH EM

Creamed Fresh Dailyl

BIRDSEYE — TASTY

one size fits everybody

Meadow

FRESH nAT.T.A

C LOVER
F A r< rvi

U. B. No. 1

POTATOES
15H).59c

69c

SALAD - MATS

TOMATOES
3lnfiibo 19c

Super Market

THBEE OUTSTAirbZini AtTEHOBS INOLUDXD—

Library reveals titles of 17 new voluities
Three of the literary world's
outstanding writers arc repre
sented among a collection o»
iT volumes recently acquired
by Plymouth Branch library.
They are Thomas B. Contain,
the historical novelist, repre*
sented by “The Darkness and
the Dawn”; Robert Penn V/oiren, whose “The Cave” is now
available, and Fred Astaitc,
the Omaha, Neb., boy \vl»a

darwred to tame and f ’rtuse
whose best-selling “Steps in
Time” is Included.
Charles Lee’s “The Hidden
Public”, the story of the Bookof-the-Month club, is among
new acquisitions.
Other volumes are “The
Grey Sombrero” by Pete Fry.
“Miss Pinkerton” by Mary
Roberts Rinehart, “The
lent Breed” by Borden Deal,

“Measure My Love” by Helga
Sandburg, dnugl:hter of the cminent poci "Love and Money ’
by Noel
ocl Clad. “Out on Egypt
Ridge” by George Patter «>n.
Uon” by Joseph Kessel”,
“Back of Sunset” by Jun
Cleary;
Also, “Indians and Other Americans” by Harold E. Frey
and D’Arcy McNi^kle, “Alask»
Today” by B. W. Denison, “£-

The School Bond Issue
Voters 21fo 30
Voters 31 to 40

How many children do you have! Primary
children TODAY won’t-have classroom space
for their Junior high schooling UKLESS YOU
VOTJ: yes XOW! Without'the ir«52,000 build-,
ing inogrnm. there will be NO ROOM for junior
high by 1964-65.
Children in Junior High School? \Vc cannot
house them satisfactorily. The ONLY WAY to
correct this situation: Y'OUB SUPPORT of the
bond issue.
v

Voters 41 to 50

Children in high school ? Not enougii class
room space. High school pupils must he taken
to tlie grade school and to Sliiloh for special
ela.ssc.s. Cla.s.scs meet on the stage, in furnace
rooms, balconies and halls.’YOUR YES VOTE
for the .school bond issue WILL AMENT) this
situation.

Voters 51 to 60

Children out of school? Grandchildren in
school? They are entitled to at least as good, if
not bettor, educational opportunities IhiCu you
had. In 1959 we’re trying to acconunodate over
50'; more ]mpils than were housed in the .same
space 20 years ago. ONLY YOU CAN COR
RECT THIS.

Voters OYor 60

Ta.xcs are high? Schools must be provided.
The Constitution says so. What we. put off to
day will cost more later. Three years ago bonds
sold for ZViJo. Last spring the rate of interest
was-I'/i*it’s at least 5^t. The longer we
wait, the more it will cost. SUPPORT THE
BOND ISSUE NOIV.

No Public Funds used in this advertising ...

PIpoutliBJard of Education

erAona (tu •Sijealti

lectronicf for Everyone” by
Monroe Upton and “Enjoy
Your Children” by LuciUe: E.
Hein.

The Paul Bakers entertained
Oct. 13 at a picnic supper in
honor of Ben O. Blanchard's
84th birthday. Their guests in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. B. F. BakAshland, Miss Evelyn
Channing of Willard and the
Contribptions to the Plym Robert Berbericks. Don Bake'*,
outh Branch library memorial who has been homo on leave
fund in memory of Mrs. Ford from his army post in Mumcti,
Davis, who was principal oi Germany, left Thursday morn
the elementary school for ma ing by air to resume his tour.
ny years, have been received
College students home this
from Miss Suzanne Fartar weekend included William Ar
Mrs. Harold Fairer. Mrs. K. D. cher, son of the Charles Arch
McGinnis, Mr.s. Verda T. WeU- ers, attending Tri-State uni
er, Mrs. Gordon Brown, James versity in Angola, Ind., Karen
B.own, Mrs. FredJ. Port, Mrs. Webber, daughter of the Tho
Norman B. McQuoiAm, Mr.«. mas Webbers and Vaughn D’
Russell Barbour and Mrs. A. Lee Faust, daughter of Dr. and
H. Newmyer and Mrs. H»lcn Mrs. D. B. Faust, from Ohio
Hoffman of Shelby.
State at Columbus, and Rich
ard Akers, son of the Donald
E. Akerses, from Case Institute
in Cleveland.
Mrs. Verna Lev>* and dau]
uughter of Crestline visited with
the G. Thomas Moores Sun
day night.
Mrs. E. L. Earnest w*as hostc$s to the Alice Willett class,
First Evangelical Lutheran
A daughter. Tamara Jean, church, at her home Tuesday
was bom Saturday morning at night
P, H. Root, Gordon Brown
the Willard.Municipal hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Denton Steele. and Raymond DeWilt spent
.Maternal grandparent.^ arc Mr. last weekend in Cincinnati.
and Mrs. Roy Evans and the Mr.<. Root and her sister, Miss
paternal grandparents arc the Pearl Elder, visited in Cleve
land with the C. T. Elders and
Floyd Steeles.
The fWilliam Chronister.;, in Canton with Mrs, Jamc.s
Hayc.s
during the same week
formerly of this placet became
end.
the parents of a daughtci
Mrs. Jolm Weaver and the
hos!
Willard Municipal hospital
R. Carl Davises of Shelby re
Oct.
A daushter. Terry, \vo5 born turned Saturday from a threeto Mr. and Mrs. Ishmel Hale week visit with the Walter
on Oct. 12 in Willard Munici Lynches in Mobile, Ala. Sun
pal ho>'pital. Maternal grand day Mrs. Weaver entertained
parents are Mr. and Mi .s. Don the Davises and the Victor
ald P. Markley and the pater Weavers of New* Lond^ at
dinner.
nal grandparents are ihr. Ben
.Mrs. George J. Scarle was a
Hales.
The Gerald Schneiders, Ft. recent dinner guest of Dr. and
W’uync, Ind., are the parents Mrs. G. J. Searle at'the West
of a son, Gregorj' Lloyd, their brook Country club in Man field. Mr. and Mrs. Cornedius
first child, bom Monday there.
The^ Jacob Schneiders of this C. Fenner of Bay Village visit
ed her last week.
place arc the paternal grand
parents.
See the NEW SCHICK shaver
at Millers’ Hardware — 3
A second son. their third
tfe
child, weil^^g 7 lbs. Z oz&., speeds, fits all beards.
was born to the G. A. Carlier.i
in Willard Municipal ho'^pilal
Thursday evening. He v/ill be
named T<^d Allen. Mrs. ear
lier is thc'former Carole Tracy
of Bridgeport.

Library richer

BIRTHS9^fe
IBS

'EI/IPLEl^

Thurs-Fri-Sat Ocl. 22, 23, 24

RAILROAD FEATHERBEDDING:
cnated
kyatiiDS
tonewld!

^500,000.000 LOSS

S-5'.

^

work for a fab- day's pay.

Money on Signature* only, car
or furniture.

PHONE FIRST
FOR 1-TRIP
SERVICE !
m

73 W. Main St —Phono: 1-27WJ, Shelby

SPITTING ON A STONE?
Ever try spitting on a stone to case pain? Sounds
foolish, nowada>s. But a long time ago folks actually
used this “remedy.” We’re lucky to be liung in this
age c.' .modem medicine. Medical science has given
us many wonderful pain relievers and odter reliable,
effective drug.s. However, it’s still not wise to use any
medication indiscriminately. When you don't feel up
to par, ask your physician’s advice first. Then, if he
prescribes medication, come to us. We'U fill his
prescription promptly and carefully.*

Stevenson’s
26 W. M»ta S4re«« — ShAf. O
— TcL 229S-1 and 4MM —

ATTENTION

PS E,

Farmers and Truckers
— SAVE MANY DOLLARS PER TON —

HAUUOAlDIREaFROMHINE
We have top quality Oil Treated Stoker Coal
and Liunp Coal. By hauling direct from mine
you save several $$$.*$ per ton over
the cost of Shipped in Rail Coal.

Sun thru Wed
Oct. 25, 26, 27, 28

A (tory of
tost innocence

rblue

denlm"<
CAROL

eOAfOON

LYNLEY-deiLDE
, (MY-HUNT,
UACOOMALO MARSHA

IOmskaaScO^EI

AMERICAN RAILROADS

LOANS
«251.^000

Drug Store

TO THE NATION-INCLUDING YOU-EVERY YEAR
Featherbedding on the railroads — pay for work
not done or not needed — is costing the Amer
ican people the shocking total of more than
$500,000,000 a year.
You pay for it every time you shop, because
featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of
everything you buy.
Obsolete union work rules, involving tije rail
road operating employees, are responsible for this
gigantic burden. Right now, for instance, these
rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a .
fireman —even though diesels have no fires to
stoke, no boilers to tend.
The forthcoming negotiations between the rail
roads and the unions are urgently important to
the whole nation.
In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding
rules, all the railroads ask for is a fair day's

A. L. Paddock, Jr., spent the
weekend in Somerville, N. J.,
gues
:uest of his mothbr, Mrs. A. L.
Padi[dock, Sr. On Friday he ad
dressed the New Jersey Press
association's 38th annual mc<fting at Princeton university and
pn Saturday attended the
Princeton - Colgate football

game in Palmer stadium.
In honor of their son, Don
ald, who left Thursday for
Lackland Air Force base, Tex.,
the Perry Grimmers entertain
ed at a buffet supper Oct 10
the Joe and John Predieris, the
Edd Vanderpools. the Toy Pat
tons and the D. Karl McGintys
of Plymouth, the Robert Rud^
Chelsea, Mich., the Robert McKecr;, Shelby, and the Marvin
Wurms, Attica. Donald’s bro
ther. David, is an airman sta
tioned at Moron de la Fron
tiers, Spain.

Cartoon Show — Fri Oct 38
Midnight HaUowe'en Show
Saturday, October 31

24 hours service except Sat. Afternoons,
Sundays and Holidays

INEWIllOWBROOKCOAUO.
R.FJ). No. 5, Coshoefam, Ohio.
Mine 6 miles west of Roecoe on State RL 271
FOR PICTURE FRAMING
SEE THE

SHELBY NOVELTY COMPANY
2.I3UM out of Shelby oa Shelby Mensfield Bead Bt 2*.
We manufacture the frames In the Early American and the
modetit style, at the highest quality selected hand ma]de,
walnut and wild cherry wood, the very latest and finect
finishes. Let us frame your pictures, your prize
slons..
11,18,25,1,8,15AM*
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THE VOICE OF THE ADVERTISER

'to lead and guide'
It is fitting that during National
Newspaper week, which ended yes
terday, The Advertiser should imdertake to discharge its most sacred
duty to the community it has served
for nearly 106 years.
That duty is to lead and guide
the community toward civic better
ment which will redound to the
benefit of every citizen.
The election on Nov. 3 affords us
just that opportunity.
After careful consideration, we
favor, and will support, votes of
YES for :
1.
2.
3.
4.

The sewer bond issue
The fire department levy
The cemeteiy levy
The school bond issue

It is our hope that the old adage
of “third time is a chann” will pi-ove
true in the case of the sewer bond
issue.
We have devoted considerable
space and time to the elements of
this proposal for the past five years.
They have nbt changed since the
last election.
io deny that it ia essential is to
believe that the world is flat, not
round. What will it cost? An aver
age of $16.61 per household in gen
eral taxes each year, plus an addit
ional $31.40 to settle special assess
ment and mortgage revenue bonds,
a grand total of $47.01 annually for
a period of 25 years.
The fire department is in dire
need of a new fire en^e. The one
mill levy for a period of two years is
eraential to maintain miniTniim
standard fire protection. The tax
levy should be supported.
We have at other times expressed
our personal dislike for the systenr
of taxing non-believers in burial of
the dead to support a public ceme

IT-PS

tery. We regard it as a violation of
the freedom of religion. But we ack
nowledge that the cemetery is here,
that it sen'es the needs and yearn
ings of a vast majority of tjhe popu
lation and that it must be maintain
ed. Which is why we support the re
newal and will vote for it.
Two weeks ago, we set forth here
the cogent arguments in favor of
’ supporting the school bond issue.
Although one or two disseutere have
flayed us, both personally and be
hind our backs, for this position, we
have yet to hear, in all honesty, any
equally cogent arguments why it
should not be supported.
Until those arguments are sub
mitted, and tested, we shall continue
to urge the approval of the bond
issue.
It may be noted we do not endorse
the park levy. It should not be con
cluded that we would wish the park
to he closed, not to be without funds.
But it’s our belief that a sounder
fiscal policy by the coimcU, some ec
onomies in the general fund, and the
resumption of the principle that non
residents of the village should be re
quired to contribute more strongly
to its expense would enable us to fin
ance the park in future as now.
“Your ideas appeal to me. Editor,
but you’re darned expensive!” one
elderly citizen remarked to us the
other day. We plead guilty to the
soft impeachment. And in rebuttal,
we reply, “If it had been done when
it was necessary, it wouldn’t be hurt
ing now.” Because it’s absolutely
true that if representative govern
ment fails to serve the people, they
have no one to blame but themselves.
There are other issues in this election, issues which we ah«1l deal
with next week. Every eligible voter
should report to the polls Nov. 3 to
express his opinion.

SUPPORT
C OH n UNITY
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Suzie sez
I sec by the Sunday papers
that Ohio might get an offi(
iai dog. My advice to the men
in Columbus is: don't.
Because they are bound to
atep on somebody's toes. Look
at what happened in Pennsyl
vania.
The Pennsylvania legisla
ture voted for the Great Dane
as the official dog of that state
after the members bad.voted
against the beagle.
Somebody has suggested
that Ohio choose the Russian
wolfhound, to prove to Mr.
Khrushchev and the Russians
that we don't have any bad
feelings toward them. Another
man said we should choose the
Mexican chihuahua, to prove
to the Latin Americans that
we believe in good relations.
And somebody else says it
should be the French po^e,
because the French nation is
having a hard time of it these
days with all the fighting in
Africa. If every Ohioan would
buv a French poodle, it would
help the French people make
monev and then they could
win the fighting.
Only there is one catch to it:
most French poodles never
saw France and never will. So
buying a French poodle
wouldn't help the French na
tion.
^ THINK THE OHIO LEGisldtors would be silly to even
talk about what kind of a dog
, to choose as the official state
dog.
They are sure to rub some
body's fur the wrong'way. Ev
en the dogs’ fur.
Pop says he thinks they
would be better off if they
would choose a state doghouse
and make it a law that some
politicians would have to live
in it sometimes.
Like in the colonial days,
they put people in stocks to
show the public that they were
bad.
A dog's life must be kind of
hard these days: there aren't
many cats to chase and now
they're making it so a dog is
being chased by a senator and
representative.

Ray Bliss to speak
to McKinley club
at Norwalk Od. 29
Ray C. Bliss, state Republic
can chairman, will be princi
pal speaker at the annual Hur
on county McKinley club ban
quet in Norwalk High school
auditorium Thursday at 6:30
pun.
Millard Jones^ Greenwich,
this year’s president, assisted
by Executive Vice-President
Paul C. Tucker and. an army
of committee members, has
been planning the affair for
the past two weeks. Village,
city and township officials will
be honored at this year’s banQuet, to be served by women
of St. Peter’s Lutheran church.
President Jones will open
the speaking program with a
-welcome to McKinley club
members from the county and
the surrounding area. Tom L.
Paffenbarger, Norwalk dty
solicitor, will be master of
ceremonies. Harry V. Jump,
Willard member of the Gen
eral Assembly, will repoft on
doings in Columbus.
Helen Lippert, secretary
treasurer is in charge of ticket
distribution. Dinner tickets are
available through her commit
tee members in the county.
Huron county's McKinley ban
quet attracts more people than
any other political dinner out
side the nation’s capital
Carl V. Ellis is distributing
ticketa locally.

The News
of Shihh

■ -f

TeL TWining 6-2781

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

VULTIPIE DWEUJNa OHABUES SET —

Sewer charges to total $7,000
Billings for sewer service in
Shiloh will henceforth ap
proximate $7,000 annually,
made certain
village council
<
Oct. 14.
An emergency ordinance
calling for a $10 a quarter ass
essment against single house
holds in a multiple building
was approved without dissent.
By its terms. £ double house
having only one sewer tap will
be required to pay $80 instead
of $40 annually for sewer ser
vice.
The new rate will be applied
to the billing to be mailed next
week.
A new proposal by Ohio
Fuel Gas Co. was submitted
for the council’s consideration.
With o fuel rate clause in
cluded. the new offer would
call for 22.5 cents per 100 Cu.
ft. for the first 2,000 cu. ft.
consumed, 6.7 cents per 100
cu. ft. for the next 73,000 cu.
ft. and 6.5 cents per 100 cu. ft.
for consumption in excess of
75,000 CU. ft. monthly.
Effect of the new proposal;
smaller users would pay some
what less and larger users
somewhat more than the pre
vious offer.
Of 227 subscribers to natur
al gas service in Shiloh, 192
are private home occupants
and 35 commercial buildings.
The fuel clause provides
that rates can fluctuate a half
cent per 1,000 cu. it. each
quarter, varying as the price
of gas at the well bead. Max
imum variation in a year; two
cents.
Eighteen candidates have
filed for village offices here.
Incumbent Robert Moser
and Glenn Swangcr are runn
ing for mayor.
Mrs. Maud Ruckman is un
opposed for treasurer.
Candidates for clerk are
Marilyn BaUey and Mrsr J. J.
Cihla.
J. R. Page, Ruasell Keith,
Orlee Pennell, Richard Reynolda, Walter Porter, Keith
Dawson, Arlo W. Firestone,
Gloyd Russell, Prank Cline,
John Heilner are running for
council.
John Thompson, Dean Ruckman and Hobart Garrett are
unopposed for board of public
affairs.

Loyal Daughfers
planning bazaar

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buck of
Delaware were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Fire
stone.
Mrs. Alice Wolever. 87, a
resident of Shiloh for many
years, died at Som’s Rest home
in Wooster Saturday, where
shy had been Itken that day.
Her survivors are a niece,
Mrs. Mary McCullough, and a
nephew. John T. Wilson, both
of the Wooster area. Funeral
services were conducted from
the McConnell Funeral home
in Wooster and burial was in
Holmesvillc cemetery. Mrs.
Wolever was a former music
teacher in this community.
Mrs. Earl White, who has
been in poor health for some
time is a patient in Shelby
Memorial hospital
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coffey
have just relumed from a mo
tor trip through the south
eastern slates. They visited
Miami. Key V|est. White
Springs. Tampa and Stephen
Foster Memorial park in Flo
rida; Tallulah Falls and Gorge
in Georgia and the Smoky
mountains.
Judd Sloan was taken last
week from the hospital to his
home, where he will be con
fined to his bed for several
weeks.
After having spent a few
week.s at her home here, Mrs.
Hazel Lofland was again re
moved to Shelby Memorial
hospital Saturday..
WSCS will meet at the Me
thodist church Monday at T:30 p. m. Mrs. Don Hamman
will conduct devotions and
Mrs. Earl Huston the program.
The social hour will be con
ducted by Mrs. John Barn
hart and Mrs. Glenn Strong.
Mrs. Thomas Henr>' will give
a telk on “The United NaUons”.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert For
sythe and son and daughter
were in Columbus Saturday
where the men saw the Purdue-Ohio State football game.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wolfersbergei and. two children

SCOUT
NEWS

Cub Scout Den 2 will meet
Monday after school gt the
home of Mrs. W. H. Ruckman,
25 Bell street.
Loyal Daughters have ap
She and Mrs. James Reyn
pointed committees for a baz olds are in charge of the den
aar Saturday. Nov. 14. The this year.
committees are Mrs. L. Sea
New second grade Brownies
man and Mrs. L. D. Wolfers- will ha4e their first meeting
berger, cashiers; Mrs. E. Stev Monday afternoon at the home
enson. Mrs. M. C. Guthrie and of their leader, Mrs. James
Mrs. Alvin Garrett, supper;- Broderick. Portner street.
Miss OUie Zeigler, Mrs.- F.
Mrs. WilUam Clark will be
Williams, Mrs. W. Porter and the CO - leader. Committee
Mrs. C. W. Cassel, needlework; troop members are Mrs. Rob
Mrs. Maud Ruckman, Mrs. ert Baker, Mrs. Daniel H.
Dean Hamman and Mrs. Orlo Henry and Mrs. Lofman.
Dickerson, plants and Christ
Debbie Gullett was chosen
mas decorations;
presi
-esident of Brownie troop
Also Mrs. Frank Dawson, 302 Thursday
:
at its first meet
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger, Mrs. R. ing.
R. Howard and Mrs. Gloyd
Beth Ross is vice-president,
RusselL while elephant; this Ellen Condon secretary, Sheryl
booth includes used but good Allen assistant secret^, Jen
clothing of all kinds, household ifer Gullett treasiurer and Su
goods and other items. Bdrs. san Miller assistant treasurer.
Rudy Rader and Mrs. J. C.
Leader of the group, Mrs.
Dent, comer cupboard. Jams Stanley E. Condon, is being as
and Jellies; Mrs. Thomas Hun sisted by Mrs. Quentin Ream
ter and Mra. Paul Kranz, booth this year. Mrs. Clyde Lasch
planning.
and Mrs. James C. Davis are
Anyone wishing a special members of their committee.
Girl Scout leaders and com
article, such as a special plant
started, an apron made, a kind mittee members will meet to
of pie or cake beked, may day at 8 pjn. In FJrrt Pn^terien
church.
place an order with a commit
Refreehmenu will be servtee member.aBd it will be car-

were guests Sunday of his i>arents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wolfersberger.
Mr. and Mrs. Selton Hairs
ton and family, who have Just
returned from Texas, and Mr.
and Mrs. David Crowl, all ^
M.msficld, spent Sunday wiOi
Mr. and Mrs. William Crawl in
Pettit street.
Angelas Chapter O.EA., in
regular session Oct. 14 gave
special honor to Mrs. Elmo
Stevenson and her corps of
officers .for the year of 1930.
Mrs. Stevenson has been nam
ed grand page for a special
meeting in Cleveland during
November.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dawson
were in Mansfield Sunday to
attend the Phillips-Gciss wed
ding in First Evangelical Unit
ed Brethren church. The bride,
formerly Miss Judith Phillips,^
is a grandniece of Mrs. Daw
son.
Mrs. Daisy Deck has bdto
spending some time in Shel
by helping to care for her sis-1
ter, Mrs. Nora Cain.
j
Mrs. Gertrude Barnes of
Norwalk has suffered another
stroke.
Mrs. Frances McQuate left
Monday for Lexington, where
she will spend about two
weeks at the home of her son
Joe. whose wife recently un
derwent surgery.
Get-to-Gether club wet
Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
David Webber.
Mrs. Paul Kranz and Mrs.
Jean Smith gave a report of
the county federation meeting
Mrs. Slater, a retired police
woman. was the speaker. She
told of her experiences. The
club voted to contribute to the
United Appeal and the RetaHed Children fund. Rather than
sponsor a public bake sale each
member gave SO cents toward
the fund. Contests, by Mrs.
Mary Dawson, followed
meeting.
Mrs. Maud Addy.of Cam.
bridge was a guest last wefk
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Prank Riddick, in High itreet
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Addy
of Mt. Vernon spent Saturday
evening with Mrs. Riddick.
Mr. and Mrs. Somer Steelt
of PlesantviUe, N..J., and their
daughter from Westerville vis
ited Sunday in the same heme.
Mr. Riddick, who ia a patien'
in Richland hospital near
Mansfield, remains in abou'
the same condition.
Mrs. Dean Wheatcraft tne
son of Lincoln Park, Mich,
spent Saturday with the Rob,
ert and Walter Porter families
Mrs. Marie Kennedy of Ok
olona, Miaa., returned homi
after a two weeks visit at th<
home of her daughter, Mrs. A
E. Strickland.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Corbil
and family of Shelby and
and Mrs. Earnest Shade__
son of Willard spent SaturtU;
evening at the John Barnhat
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guth
rie were dinner guests Sunda;
at the home of Btr. and Mr,
L. A. NeiUrk of Ashland.
Larry Barnd and Terry Rut
•eU of Athens spent the week
end with their parents.
Miss Celia Biumbach was
Cleveland visitor a few day
last week.
While repairing the entoi
na of his television set, fn»ii
Wallace. Rome - Gnenwft
road, feU 20 feel from the toe
er and received burns and
arm injury. He was takes
tlw hospital where he v
tinted for second difa
bmoM on the left eim, a di
located elbow of his right as
multiple cuts and biuiMs'ai

Robby, late editor
lose mothers here
Mother of Elton RoberUon,
Mre. Lena B. Robertson, 72,
died early Saturday, morning
in Owens Nursing home in
Ashland. She had been in faU*
ing health for the last year.
A native of New London,
she lived there for a number
of years and also in Ashland.
Mr. Robertson died in 1953, in
"Florida, where they were then
living. She then returned to
Ashland to «aahe her home.
Bdrs. Robertson had been a
member of the New London
Rebekah lodge for over 50
years.
She leaves another son, Jes«
se, Mansfield, three grand*
children and six great-grand
children.
Funeral services were con
ducted by the Rev. C. O. Ruby
in New'London Tuesday after
noon and burial was in Grove
St. cemetery there.

mediate survivor. During Mr.
Tuttle's lifetime, the familylived on a farm in Henry road,
Plymouth township.
Funeral services in Toledo
Oct. 5 were followed by burial
in Maple Qrove cemetdy. New
Haven.

Mrs. Odsen loses
kin al Greenwich

Sister of Mrs. Peter Odson,
Mts. Bertha Washburn died at
her home in Greenwich Oct
14.
In failing health caused by
a fractured hip, Mrs. Washbum. 83, was the widow of
Howard Washburn. She wa. a
member of the Greenwich
Church of Christ and the Get•^‘-Gether club.
Besides ner sister, she is
survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Grace Morrow, Greenwich;
two sons, Alvin, Painesville,
and Lincoln, Donna, Tex, and
13 grandchildren.
Mother of the late Peyton
Last rites were conducted
Thomaa. editor of The Adver Saturday afternoon in Green
tiser for 26 years. Mrs. Frank wich and burial was there.
A. Thomas died Tuesday night
in the home of a daughter,
Mrs. Waits King, AtlanU, Ga.
She leaves three daughters,
one son. grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.
Last rites will be conducted
this afternoon in Atlanta.
Graveside services were
conducted Tuesday at 4 pjn. in
Maple Grove cemetery ,Ncw
Haven, by the Rev. Thomas S.
Taylor for Penny Lpu Hatton,
sMUborn Monday night in Wil
lard Municipal hospital.
The child is survived by her
A former Plymouth resident
Mrs. Nellie Oates. 78, died ae parents, the Dola Hattons,
Base
Line road and Route 598;
her home in Shelby Saturday
morning. She had been in fail three brothers, Robert Wayne,
James Gene and Richard ^sing health for Some time.
coe, and a sitcr, Linda Sue. all
Mrs. Oates was the sister of
the late May and John Flem at home; her paternal grand
ing. She was a member of the parents, the John Hattons,
Plymovith route 1, and her
Shelby First Lutheran church.
Daughters of America, Wo maternal grandparents, the
mens Relief corps and the Clarence Lcamans, Columbia
City, Ind.
Royal Neighbors lodge.
She leaves two sons, John,
Shelby, and Robert, Columbus,
a daughter, Mrs. Milton P. Engelhart, L^ark, 111., and. sev
en grandchildren.
Last rites were conducted
Tuesday afternoon by the Rev.
Funeral services were con
D. Bruce Young at the Dye
Funeral home in Shelby. Ig- ducted Tuesday afternoon for
terment was in Greenlawn ce David Edson Blosser, 81, fotmd
dead by his family in his home
metery.
in Route 61 north of Shelby
Saturday night
For many years he was an
employee of the Fate-RootHeath Co. Previously he had
operated a garage with Mayor
T. R. Ford in Plymouth. La
ni since January, Mrs. Effie ter he worked at Wilkins Air
Florence Tuttle, 80, died in the depot and was also a custo
home of her daughter. Mrs. dian of the Hayes school in
Shelby.
Paul Zipfel, Toledo, Oct. 3.
He was an active member of
Bom in New Haven town
ship Jan. IS, 1879, she was the the Knights of Pythias there.
Mr, Blosser is survived by
child of the Anthony Neelys.
She had been a widow since two daughters, Mrs. Chauncey
TuUis
and Mrs. Alton Zink,
the death of her husband,
and a son, Charles, all of Shel
Merritt, in 1943.
by. There are also six grand
Mrs. Zipfel is the only imchildren and seven great
grandchildren.
Ahvajii shop at haow first!
The Rev. D. Bruce Young
conducted last rites at the
BEAD THE ADVERTISER
Dye Funeral home. Burial was
Advertiser want ads SELU
in Oakland cemetery there.

)rge
Mrs. Carrie Waterbeck of WUlard attended the eighth reun
ion of the Waterbecks in Galion Oct. 11.
Blr. and Mrs. I. D. Brougher spent the weekend with her
niece and nephew, the Alan
Davidsons, in Burr Oak, Mich.
The J. Benjamin Smiths
were weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Nimmons in
Wapakoneta.
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Shields
spent the weekend on their
boat in t.ake Erie. They plan
to put it in dry dock next
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams
and the David Samses attend
ed the banquet of Christian

Endeavor alumni Saturday
night at Temple Hills near
BellvUie. •
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Law
rence of New London were
Saturday dinner guests of the
Thomas F. Roots.
The Stanley E. Condons vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Condon in Mt. Vernon
Sunday. During the afternoon
both Mrs. Condons with Hilda
Elliott and Ellen Condon at
tended HoUday-on-Ice in Co
lumbus.
Robert Fogleson was guest
of honor at a surprise birth
day party Sunday at his home.
Out of the hospital for several
weeks now, he is able to be
up and arotmd a little.
School board member Ger
ald D. Stanle>', Shelby route
3, will direct the every-fifthyear census of farms in Rich. land county.
He operates a beef cattle
farm in Hazel Brush road. Mr.
Stanley will undergo five days
of special training at Wooster.

Devotions will be conducted
by Mrs, J. Raymond Willett.
Plymouthites at Sunday*!
Cleveland - Chicago Cardinal
game in Cleveland irvcluded
Quentin and Byron Ream, Al
bert Marvin, James GuUett
and Kenneth Echelberry in
one party and Earl, Harold,
and Lynn Cashma with S. C.
Coshman of Columbus and
Wffrd Clark and his son of
Shelby in another.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Mills
of WellsviUe. N. Y., arrived
Thursday for a visit with their
daughter and son-in-law, the
Robert L. Mclntires.
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CD iralRliig class
under way hare

Shelby Memorial bospitaL
A daughter Was bom Sun
day to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
UU. Shelby route 3. in ahtfty
Memorial hospital. Maternal
-andparents are Mr. and Mrs.
grar
Leo Bamee.

Rescue training under the
auspices of the Huron County
Civil Defense program began NORA WYANDTS TO MEET
Oct. 6.
Nora Wyandt class. First
Instructor? are members of Presbyterian church, will meet
the CD Rescue Squad station Tuesday night at the home of
ed in Plymouth. Weldon Mrs. Adam L. Mumea.
Strohm and Ellis Castle were
ROSABY SOCIETY . . .
in charge of the first meeting
with James C. Davis as moder
New officers will preside
ator.
Tuesday night when the Roe
NEW RANCH TYPE HOME
Twenty boys and men from ary and Altar society meets
One mile out from Plymouth. New London, Wakeman, Nor at St. Joseph's rectory.
They arc Birs. Henry Phil
Long distance view all around. walk, Greenwich, Willard, and
5 rooms and bath. Three bed Ballcvue are enrolled. They lips, president; Mrs. Donald
rooms. Three room cemented will meet the first Tuesday of Phillips, vice-president; Miss
Dolores Bettac, secretary-tmabasement. Drilled well, cistern, each month.
surer.
double garage, about 2 acre THE STORK CLUB
lot. Healed by electricity. A
Members of the new prolovely home. Price $16,800.
A third son. their fifth child, gran
am committee are Mrs. Blary
Firestone Realty, Shiloh. Tel. was born to Mr. and Mrs. Will Fazi<
azio, Bdrs. Leland Briggs and
TW' 6-3441. ^
22,29,Sc
iam Fazio Tuesday noon in Mrs. Raymond Babcock.
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Hrs. Frank Thomas
diesatAttanfa,Ga.

Hatton girl dies
ai birth In Willard

Nrs. Oates expires
athome in Shelby

D. E. Blosseriound
dead by family

Mrs. Bile Tuiiie
dies in Toledo aiSO

VOnFA(n,NOTPREJUIHm
The $862,000 School Bond Issne will provide —
(1) An eight-room elementary school at Shiloh with roulti-purpow room.

What’s happened
to theprice of gasoline?
IT HAS CHANGED ELEVEN TIMES SINCE OCTOBER, 1955
AND IS NOW THE SAME AS IT WAS THEN. ALTHOUGH
GASOLINE TAX INCREASES MAY MAKE IT APPEAR HIGHER TO YOU

Here*s how Sohio gasoline prices have responded competitively to
changes in supply and demand
Since the end of I955, the retail price* of Sohio gasoline, erclosive
of tax, bos changed eleven times —five times upu-ard and six times
downward. In amount, these changes have been one cent, half a
cent, or four-tenths of a cent. These ups and downs are the result
of competition for your gasoline business. The prices simply reflect
the amount of gasoline available compared with the amount }'ou
buy. In other words, they are a classic example of the workings of
the old bw of supply and demand.
As can be seen in the graph, the increases in price have been offset
by decreases in price. As a result, the price for Sohio’s regubr-grade
gasoline is the same today as it was in October, 1955! During this
same four-year period, the average prices that consumer pay for
all comnxxlities axxl services have increased almost 9%.
•Tkf prtcr at SoUo

man vf ii$ compmfir-optfatfi ttatumt.

The gasoline tax has increased 57% since 1955, and now represents
moi'e than a 50% sales tax
TAX UP 4C
TAX
In 1955, gasoline taxes, both state and federal, totaled 14 a gaDon.
Since then, there have been three increases in taxes, and the total
tax is now ll< a gallon. The reason why it costs you more to •'fill
’er up** today than it did in 1955 is not because the gasoline itself
is higher priced. It's because the taxes are At a gallon higher.

7c ■

QA80LINC
PRICE

(2) Modem sdcnce room in the high school.
(3) More high Khool class roonu.
(4) Modem high Mbool home economics suite.
(8) Musie facilities — we have none now.

Sohio brings you these facte on gasoline prices because we believe they are of interest to you.

(8) Increased industrial arts spsK».
J7) Vocational agriculture shop and classroom.
(8) Physical education showers and lockers for boys and
glrla.

If you would like a copy of a epecIsU pamphlet on gasoline prices,'Price Competition in the
Oil Industry,” ssnd your request to Tom Holiday, Sohio, Midland Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. For
your convsnisnes, free, pre-addreeeed. stamped post cards are available st all Sohio stations.

(9) Quarters for administrstion.
(10) More parking at high adlboL

PLTlfOUTH BOAXD Or XDirOATIOH
JMo publie tunda used in thisedvartiaing.)

I
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Ur. Schlrmon for hit com
forting mena<t, the Secor
. Funeral home, Was Baker and
hospital staff, special duty
nurses. Drs. Butner, Jackson,
bsei7 and Seed of Mansfield,
St. Anthony hospital staff and

Drs. Cravdoii, Better and
Goldberg, all of Columbus;
Wilkins AF sUUon, Lutheran
churchwomen, beautiful floral
pieces, several purses, the
many prayers, all relatives,
friends and neighbors for the

many acts of kindness,"which
will always be remembered^
on the injury and loss of our
wife and mother, Betty Ann
Bauer.
Earl Bauer and children,
Cheryl and Jodene
22p

IMAGINE! A UUHDRY STORE
WITHOUT AHENDAHTS!
IT'S FUN . . . IT'S EASY
DO-IT-YOURSELF

L

J
^

SAVE
on your loundry every week

I

at the ALL NEW

Wfestinghouse

tf
i
M

AHj if

.

“

EQUIPPED LAUNDRY STORE
COIN-OPERATED

SELF SERVICE

#llEL

70 WESTINGHOUSE WASHERS

i,

5 FIFTY-POUND FLUFF DRYERS

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
DRY
WASH
WE NEVER CLOSEr
AT YOUR SERVICE

“January Thaw” in October Charlotte Dyer. Judith Brodb role of these six seniors, who erick and Dixie Fortney; rear,
hcld meUinif cones for photo- Richard Prater. Craig Harnly
grapher. Front, from left, and Edwin Kranz.

Larro SureMiik Concentrate pays off
whether you boost milk production by

FOR S.ALE; Gul s 20 inch bicycle, good condition. Tcl. 74171.
'
22p

CARD OF THANKS

INCLUDING SUNDAYS*!

We wish to thank the Rev.

Round and Square Dancing

Fof 10 Minutoi Sk>f*ic>\*nf ♦or dryiriQ
OVHC90 woihef load .

BENDER'S LAUNDROMAT
102 North Gamble

Shelby, Ohio

Plymouth Orange located on State Route 98

a teacup—or a TON
It takes just an extra cup per milking to
increase your milk check $10 per ton of feed.
f:ooJ dairy feed can make a BIG dilTcrence in
your milk check. Thai’s why wc recommend dairy
feeds made with Larro SureMilk concentrates lo
provide the imporianl milk-making nutrients your
cows need for top production ... and top income
ON cr feed cost.
Take advantage of our 2-bag ^aranlce and
earn the extra profits that are possible with feeds
containing Larro Si'ReMilk.
now!

Speciot 2-bog guoranteo
2

of Larro SuzeMilk
a dairy feed for
"hen if you’re ixX
^lisficd ^nd your ‘saiet ^lip with a
Inc . Dairy
leitcr to General K'
mneapolis 26.
I and the cost of the Larro Suz:
Milk coocenixate will be refunded.

Saturday, October 24
9 p.m. to midnight
Mihsic liy .Mountain Ramblers of Biicyrus
Door Prize to Lueky Peron
This spaee donatcil by

R. E. Myers, The Watkins Dealer
311 North Columbus Street
Crestline, Ohio
Tel. OV 3-3282
READ THE ADVERTISER

Advertiser want ads SELL.'

PAGE HATCHERY
ShUoh, Ohio

TeL TW 6-3781

For Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Week

PUBLIC AUaiON
Saturday, October 24 at 11:30 a.m. (E8T)
Located S'/J miles north of Attica on State Rt. 4
75 HEAD HOLSTEIN CATTLE
30 fresh cows, wtlh call at side; 25 springer cows and
heifers; one 2 year old Holstein bull; 10 small Holstein
bulls; 10 small Holstein heifers.

FABM EQiriFMEKT
1948 International M tractor, fully equipped: 1958 Case
manure sprer.der. 125 bu. size, like new; John Deere 8 ft.
tractor disc; 1953 Oliver OC-3 crawler tractor, with Ware
industrial loader, manure plate and dirt bucket; 1950 one
ton Chevrolet pickup with 4 speed transmission.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT

fWi

Informative
Entertaining;
o
Our jprograms cover a wide variety of tele
phone subjects and will he enjoyed by clubs,
schools, and other groups. We also provide a
film service . . .
Why not include a telephone program in your
club’s scheduler Call your local Business Office
for dates ...

Haverly 400 gal bulk milk tank, stainless steel, like new;
4 unit Surge milker; 2 Surge milk pumpe; 2S0 gal. fuel oil
tank.

TERMS: CASH
Leonard J. Stockmeister, Owner
Smetier and Smith, Anotioneen

GET SOHIO GUARANTEED
RADIATOR PROTECTION

I xJi
Wiffa Soliio Gaanntaed Radiator Ftotoetko, yoa fat a wiittan gnamilee
that Ilia anti-treat in yoor radiator iriU be protadad againat hat unto
APan. 1, iMO
And tfaii fuanniaa coala you notfaing aztral
If yon abonld loae anti-freexe, Sohio win add enough to realore yooi
original irotectiaD-FREE OP CHARGEI So ooene in toon for tfaia valuable
winteeliing aervial
’

NMmOno]Eunmi 0)MtMrr

MoiTison's Sohio Service Stafioii
107 Sandusky 8t^ Plymduth, 0. YgL 7-6191^
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SHADES OF GENERAL CUSTER!

Lodi massacres Red, 80-0
By C. B. CALDWELL
ment Friday night.
Lodi’s Tigers slaughtered
It was the highest SjCore evdemoralized, disorganired Ply- er run up against an NCC
mouth. 80 to 0, in a North team.
pentral conference engagePlymouth never was a fac-

Th« Adv«rtiMr^t Pog« about

SPORTS
Mott Gimpioto in Plymouth

YOUAREIMViTEDTOHEARAFREE
LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
entitled

"CHRISTIANSCIENCE: A
FRESH APPROACH TO SECURITY"
by Theodore Wallacli, C. S.
of Chicago, Illinois
Member of the Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, The Fir.st Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Bo.ston, Massachusetts
in

HRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
Mansfield, Ohio — Marion Ave. at Wood St.

FRIDAY EVENING, OGOBER 30TH
at 8:30 P.M. (EST)
READ THE ADVERTISER

Advertiser want ads SELL!

Step Up to the best/

WILLARD DAIRY
CHOCOLATE
MARSHMALLOW
ICE CREAM

tor in the 48-minute contest
aQjl the ma^el is that the de
feated never sued for surrend
er before the final whistle.
Coach Ben SpechaUke was
about to send out for seventh
graders when the fourth quar
ter happily ended.
LODI S SUPEBIOB LINE
and swift backs simply tore
Plymouth to shreds and be
fore the game was two min
utes old its outcome was evi
dent to ail who wanted to see.
Jim Nicholas took Billy
Strinc’s opening kickoff and
rode upficld 20 yards before
being felled on the Lodi 40.
Nicholas ripped for 15, then
dashed for 35. Bob Packard
pitched out to Jim Allen, who
carried to the one, whereupon
Bernie Baker went in for the
score. Nicholas rushed for the
PAT.
Plymouth fumbled in the
next series but held the hosts,
regained possession and held
it for a goodly part of the
period.
But when Lodi resumed
control on the Big Red 30, it
was a matter of four plays for
another TD, this one by Allen
from tht. 18. Nicholas again
converted.
Bernio Baker dove upon a
Plymouth fumble early in the
second canto and the
he Tigers
were off again.
Packard and Allen lugged it
in to the 10, whence Nicholas
drove for the score. Packard
conveited.
WHEN LODI KICKED OFF,
Pl>Tnouth grounded the ball
in the end zone for a touchback. Three bucks and an in
complete pass — and the won
der was why Plymouth didn’t
punt at this stage — gave Lodi
possession on the visitors’ 24.
Nicholas. Allen and Baker
were the combination for the
touchdown. Packard convert-

alE

Toward the end of the pe
riod, Nicholas raced 63 yards
through Plymouth eleven that
seemed as demoralized as the
Italians before Bizertc, raising
the score to 38. The try for
PAT was not good.
At no point during the third
quarter w*as Plymouth able to
advance inside the Lodi 38yard line. Strinc hit Kenny
Van Loo for two passes of 18
and 33 yards for the best offe.osive showing of the night
by Plymouth, but here the Big
Red attack bogged down and
Lodi look over.
Three plays later Nicholas
was in the end zone after a 35yard dash. Packard rushed for
the PAT.
Anderson lucked off and
Plymouth launched another
aerial assault Packard pick
ed off one of Strinc's heaves
and ran it back 30 yards to
the visitors’ three. Here Hcffinger
Packard’s pads for the points
was knock^ down.
HEFFELFINGEB COUNTcd again in the period with a
24-yard sprint, after which
Gary Armstrong made the
points.
Down 60 to 0, Plymouth
wasn’t able to'rise from its
doldums in the final period
and came apart badly.
Hcffelfinger scored a third
time after Lodi fell on a free
ball after the kickoff on the
Plymouth five. t.arry DeVoe
was 'quarterbacking the Tig
ers in this series. He pitched
out to the doughty Heffeifinger for a four-yard score.
Armstrong converted.
This young prospect scored
again a short time later. Popovic booted deep into PljTnouth territory and Arm.strong
got loose for 24 yards into pay
dirt in the next series. The try
for PAT was no good.
Little Jimmy Hamman went

4^
USEDICHRS
1957 Chevrolet 2-door 210 Y>8
Powerglide

1957 (hevrolel 4-door hardtop
Power steering and brakes. Turboglide, Positraction differential, Power-Pak engine

1958 Ford Custom 300 4-doorY-8
standard transmission

1956 Oldsmobile 98 Holiday

into the air for the visitors but
fared poorly. Popovic inlercept;ed one of his tosses and
ripp
ipped off 55 yards into the
end zone for the ultimate Lodi
score.
The try for PAT again fail
ed.
It was plain the Plymouth ,
team could not have beaten
l^odi with a club. There were
some who said the visitors
were beating themselves. Dis
sension among ^me players
was reported from the Plym
outh bench and it was evident
the Plymouth coach and some
players weren’t hitting it off
so well.
No effort was made to keep
track of all of the players who
saw actibn. Starting lineups
were:
Plymouth; ends: McQuatc,
Carter; tackles: Bookwalter, J.
Baker; guards: Ramey, Myers;
center: Slone; backs: Strme,
Reed, D- Baker, Christian
Lodi: ends: Phillips, Anderson;
tackles: Underwo^, Esterie;
guards: Drotlcff, Peterson :
center: Bryson; backs: Pack
ard, B. Baker, Alien R. Pack
ard
Score by periods:
Lodi
16 22 22 20—80
Plymouth 0
0
0
0—0
Touchdowns: B. Baker, 2; Nic
holas, 3; Hcffelfinger, 3; Arm
strong, Popovic PAT’S Nicho
las, 4; Packard, 6; Armstrong.

43 games of 200
recorded in play
in bowling loops

.chocolate ice cream
blended with lightcreamy marshmallow. A
delightful treat for des
sert and snacks.

CHOCOLATE
MARSHMAUOW
ICE CREAM
Kow fMtarad at the sign of the
WiUard Daily dealer’e itore

WILLARD DAIRY

1955 Buick Roadmasler hardtop
1954 Chevrolet Conyerfible
1951 Cadillac 62 4-door
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

SaM, Ttf. FItmMIi 7-3002 \murd 8-26S1

ERNIE ROOKS

166 Walnut St. — Plymouth, O. — Tel. 7-5715

Into ^
iR AUTUMN,

Wash and Wear
ZIP JACKET
ORLON PILE LINING
Just right for crisp
Fall days! Contrast
color on knit trim at
cuffs, waist, neck.
Choice of Colors

$14.95 up

OSCAR'S
The Store for Hen
Shelby, Ohio

a CASH INCOME
for your RETIREMENT
Nationwide's all now 2-WAY INCOME'
Security and your worries are over.
If you die unexp«tcdiy,
Nationwide assures }your wife an
income Uurmg
during tbe
the "blackout
“blackout pen
period**
when she is not eligible for Social
Securily'Benefits. Choose the income
you need, and start the plan nou.-. Cash
and loan values build swiftly, with
dividends payable after 2nd policy year.
FOR THE FREE FAHS. CONTAa:

HENRY J. WIERS
Celeryville Tel. Willard 3-8693

ATIONWIDE
HOME

OffICI:

COlUMtUS,

OHIO

Thanks for the Flowers and Cards!
■V,

-

:

fe;

American Legion Hall
Oct. 31 — 9 P.M.
•
•
•

MEMBERS
MEMBERS’ FAMILIES
GUESTS

Admission FREE

Star-Yiew Drive-In
On Route VS. 20. Betwem
Norwalk and Monroeville

Merkle Ford Soles

Radio and Zlectric Oarage Door Operators

Dance

Power steering, power brakes

Full power .

See the NEW SCHICK shaver
at MUlcrs’ Hardware — 3
speeds, fits all beards.
tfc

Hallowe'en

1956 Oldsmobile 88 Holiday
En|oy this hearty com

Nimblefingers, 3 to 1, in Lad
ies B loop. Mack’s market lost,
3 to 1. to VFW in the Friday
night Inter-City loop.

BY FINSETTEB
Forty-three 200 games were
recorded in league bowling
last week.
There was one 600 series by
a male bowler and four 500
scries among women.
Danny Bores knocked off
606. Emma Vanichek, Zoe Koser, Alice Burwell and Paul
ine Kimble toppled 500 series.
One or more 200 games were
recorded by these men:
Tenpenny, Chuck Arnold, Ted
Hill, Paul Hill, Roland An
thony, Mike Snook, Bob Snook
Omar Hosier, Dan Bores,
Frank Crall, Larry Lawson,
Gerald Van Loo, Franklin Moll
Don Moll:
Also, Harold Danoff, Allen
Wiles, Butch Rothchild, Jim
Gardner, Neil Slessman, Son
ny Teagarden, Paul Bond, Don
Robinson. Link Sprowles, Bob
Kuhn, Gerry Wolfe, Harold
Smeltz, Curt Buurma, Fred
Ford, Barney Ream, M. Einkoph, Hank Borchelt, Sam
Predieri, Ernie Moore and Ho
ward Biller.
Occupants of first place:
Bowlmor, Bunny Rabbits. M &
S Plumbing. Bobbers, McQuate Furniture. Smellz Sohio
Pullman club, Koser’s market
and Par-a-Dice club.
Fato-Root-He;.ih lo.st, 3 tol,
to Laslea’s market in the Tues
day nfght Industrial loop. McQuate's Furmtuio whipped

Low mileage, full power

bination of smcmth-mello

Weber’s Cafe, 3 to 1. in the
Wednesday itisht Commercial
league. Peoples National bank
was shut out, 4 to 0, in the
Wednesday City league. Koser’s and Vera’s tied, 2 to 2, and
Karnes Drug dropped Pioneer

Closed for the season
Thank yon for yonr
PATBONAOK
See you next season

To the Methodist Churoli, Tlio Town .and
Country Garden Club and the many considerate
friends for flowers, cards and visits during my
recent hospital sojourn. To Dr. C. O. Bntnor for
his excellent eounsel and professional service;
the Willard Ho.spital staff for their efficient
care and my apolopes to some of the nurses
who my boot training and hospital antics
should have disturbed, but didn’t. J. B. Page
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Sbrnle
FOB SALE: Suffolk and record-of-production Corriedala
rama. W. E. Fritz, Weis Rd.
TeL Willard 5-9732.
17,24.1,8,15.22P
NO HUNTING SIGNS: 15c oa.
2 lor 25c. The Plymouth Ad
vertiser.
tfc
FOR SAJLE: New Lowry organ
Full percussion, two manual
keyboard, full 88 notes. WUl
sell to reliable party who can
assume payments of $7 week
ly without down payments
Call collect, Marion 31760.
Marion Piano Co. 143 E. Cent
er St, Btorion, O.
tl
SWEET CIDER: All you want,
50c gal. (10c for jug). 71 Ply
mouth Street
8,lS,22p
FOB SALE: Registered Chester Whites, boars and gilts,
J. A. Snow. 1 mile east of New
Haven on RouteU.S. 224.
______________ 8,15,22p
A LOVELY HOME
In Shiloh. Six rooms and
hath. Gas furnace. Clean base
ment large lot Shade trees.
Price $9,000. $2,000 down. Ba
lance $70 monthly.

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with
newly released Dex-A-Diet
tablets. Only 98c. Webber’s
RexaU Drugs. OctJNov.Dec 10
WANTED TO BUY: Iron, metal and rags. O. J. Nickler,
Rt. 61 N. Tel. 7-6785. 8,15,22p
MONUMENTS A MARKERS
, Elmer E Markley
28 W. Broadway, Plymouth «
COMPLETE
Plumbing A Heating
SERVICE
Tel. Leonard Fenner 7-8765
PLUMBING & HEATING
259 Riggs SI. - Plymontb, O.
VENETIAN BUNDS;~Laundered the new machine pro
cess. Tapes, cords and slats
spaUng clean. Complete re
pair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind Laundry. TeL 74455.
tfc
OUR HATES — not the lowest, not'the Iiighcst. Prompt
efficient claim service. Best
company at time of loss.
Motorists Mutual Insurance
Co.. TeL 7-5241, Thorr E.
Woodworth, Hep.
tip

FOR SALE: Dining room suite
Bottle gas range in good
condition. Also- stewing hens
and young heavy roasters. 3
, miles south on Plymouth
SpringmiU road
mUe east
on Richards road. Tel. TW 62790 ShUoh.
22,29,5p
FOR SALE: Moving, 20 cu. ft.
deep freeze, $100. 5-pc.
chrome kitchen set, $35. Leo
Barnes, 81 Trux St.. TeL 7224
5575.

Card of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS
We want to extend our sin
cere thanks to Lewis and Den
ton Steele, the Plymouth Fire
department, and our neighbors
who all helped so much during
our fire.
Doris and William Rnderby
22p

Help wanted
MAN WANTED: to service
rural customers with Nation
ally Advertised WaOdns Pro
ducts. Be your own boss 'with
no strikes or layoffs. No in
vestment ncCTssary. Write
Dept. E, 74 E. Robinson Ave.,
Barberton.
8,lS»22p

A GOOD INVESTMENT
In Plymouth, for $12,500. A
4-unit proposition with a con-^
servative income of $150 per
month. Use one and let the
others pay for the total cost
$2,500 down, can finance the
balance.
FIRESTONE REALTY
ShUoh Tel. TWining 8-3441
8,15,22c
FOR SALE: Like new Lester
Spinet piano to reliable par
ty who con assume payments
of $20 monthly without down
payment Write to Credit Man
ager, Marion Piano Co. 143 E.
Center St., Marion, Ohio,
tf
FOR SALE: 2-year-old pony.
Gentle and very nice around
childien. Inquire 79 West
Broadway street or Tel. 7-6521
after 5 p.m.
22,29,3p
FOR SALE: property on Beelman street. 3 acres land, ap
ple orchard, chicken house and
lot. 5 room house, cistern and
well, inquire Crissie Hughes.
22,29,5 p
FOR SALE APPLE’S: Many
varieties, at a price you’ll be
willing to pay. Sweet cider,
clover honey, turnips by peck
or bushel, cabbage, beets, 2000
pumpkins, various sizes, beets,
and much else. Hoag Fruit
Farm, Greenwich, Ohio. 22,29c

For rent
FOB RENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for one or
two people. Very Reasonable.
All UtiliUes Furnished. TeL 74092
HEAR Rev. Peter Eldersveld,
Calvin College Radio Choir,
Sundays at 10:30 p.m.. Sta
tions WLW CincinnaU and
WHK (1420 kc) Cleveland.
Christian Reformed Church,
sponsors.
15,22,29p

FOB RENT: unfurnished apartment, three rooms and
bath. Nicely decorated. TV an
tenna, automatic gas heat, easy
MEALTIME, snacktime, any • to heat. Reasonable rent in
time — you just can't beat quire 26 Trux street, Plym
the wholesome goodness and outh Tel. 7-6434,
22,29,5p
line flavor of Zehner's “all
meat" Wieners.
22c FOR RENT: Two modem
three room apartments. Just
FOR SALE: 20 cu. ft. deep right fur working couple. Confreeze, $100. Also walnut Uct Mrs. A. O. Hahler. Tel. 7bedroom suite with mattress. 6102.______________________ «
$30. Leo Barnes, 61 Trux St.
Tel. 7-5575.
22c FOR RENT: Newly remodeLed downstairs apartment,
FOR SALE: One wrought iron four rooms and bath. TeL 7plant stand. Used one win 5365
22p
ter. Mrs. Gloyd Russell, Shi
loh.
22c FOR RENT: Five room house,
newly decorated, in ShUoh.
Contact A. W. Firestone or call
Ho TTimtliig
LA 5-0165 Mansfield. 22,29p

FOR SALE: One baby bed.
Delmar Nesbitt. ShUoh TW
6-2131.
22p

Signs
15c each
2 for 25c

ibe Advertiser
LOST: Boy’s black jacket with
blue and white plaid lining,
size 8 or 10. M. E. MeUott, 66
Plymouth SL Tel. 7-5865. 22c

Services to the public
CRUSHED

ICE

(in 15 or 25 lb. bags)
NBAT PBOCESSINO
A
QUICK FREEZING
Beef Sold By Quarters

BORDER’S Market
lU Tm 84. — FTymietk, O

FOR RENT; 3 furnished rooms
First floor, laundry facili
ties. Gas furnace heat furnish
ed. Call 7-5754 or inquire at
Keith’s Barber Shop.
22p
LOST: Winchester reduction
gear. Used to unload com
wagon. Lost Sunday. Barnes
road. ShUoh-Norwalk road.
Noble road. Bowman SL road.
Reward, call Roger Daron 76203.
22.29P
HOMES: Real Bargains, both
town and country.
Wonderful buy in grocery
store. Here is your chance for
a good business. Includes real
estate.
Farms—90, 240, and 300
acres. Good producing land,
buildings and good location.
Income properties. A smaB
investment will return high
rate of inteiesL
West Bnadvinr Rod IMd*
TeL 7-08$5
tfo

SION OF THE WEST BROAD
WAY WATER MAIN IN SAID
VILLAGE. ADVERTISING
FOR. BIDS. AWARDING OF
CONTRACT OR CONTRACTS
TO SUPPLY SUCH MATER
IALS NEEDED TO MAKE
SUCH EXTENSION AND
AUTHORIZING THE BOARD
OF TRUSTEES OF PUBLIC
AFFAIRS TO ENTER INTO
A CONTRACT OR CON
TRACTS WITH THE SUC
CESSFUL BIDDER OR BID
DERS FOR THE SUPPLYING
OF SUCH MATERIALS TO
MAKE THE EXTENSION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION I. —It is necessary
to extend the water main now
installed on West Broadway, in
the ViUage of Plymouth, Ohio
for a distance of ONE THOUS
AND SEVEN HUNDRED
FEET (1,700 ft.) from the
westerly terminus of the pre
sent Four (4 inch) Inch Main
in order to furnish an adequate
water supply and to furnish
suitable fire protection to the
residents .of West Broadway;
and said extension shall be
made by the use of a Six (0
inch) Inch Cast Iron Pipe with
suitable connections and that
at regular intervals along said
extension there shall be in
stalled not less than Three (3)
modem Fire Hydrants and any
required shut-off valves, and
SECTION 2. —The Superin
tendent of Water Works of the
Village of Plymouth, Ohio,
shall prepare a complete list
of all needed materials, cast
iron water main pipe, connec
tors,, valves an dhydrants to
extend the presently installed
Four ( 4 inch ) Inch Water
Main for a distance of ONE
THOUSAND SEVEN HUND
RED FEET* (1,700) from and
beyond said westerly termin
us of the DOW installed Four
(4 inch) Inch Main and such
list shall be based upon the
extension of said Four (4 inch)
Main with a Six (6 inch) Inch
Main with proper fittings,
valves, connectors and hyddrants as are necessary to be
used with such Six (8 indi)
Inch Main, and

SECTION 2. —The Board ci
Trustees of Public Affairs of
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio,
after receipt from the Super
intendent of Water Works of
said Village of the list of ma
terials,
mains,
connectors,
valves, and hydrants above or
dered to be prepared by him
shall proceed to advertise tof
bids to furnish such materials,
mains, connectors, valves and
hydrants; such advertisement
for bids to be carried out in
the manner and at the times
as required by the Revised
SUtutes of the State of Ohio,
and
SECTION 4.— The President
and Clerk of the Board of
Trustees of Public Affairs of
said Village of Plymouth, Ohio
shall, after proper and legal
advertising lor such bids, re
ceive such bids at the time and
place to be specified in the
advertisement therefor; shaU
open such bids at the lime and
place specified in the adver
tisement therefor and shall award a contract or coiUracts to
the lowest bidder or bidders;
and, said Board of Trustees of
PubUc Affairs shall enter into
a contract or contracts, with
such successful bidder of bid
ders in the name of the ViUage
of Plymouth, Ohio, and
SECTION 5. — The cost of the
materials, mains, valves, need
ed to make the herein speci
fied extension .of said water
main on West Broadway in
said ViUage of Plymouth. Ohio
shaU be paid for out of the ac
cumulated surplus in the Wat
er Fund of said Village of Ply
mouth, Ohio, and no assess
ments shall be made by said
Board of Trustees of Public
Affairs against the property
owners residing along said ex
tension to pay for any part of
the costs of said extension,
now or at any future time, and
SECrriON 6. — This ordinance
is an emergency measure ne
cessary for the immediate pre
servation of the pubUc health,
welfare and safety and shall go
into effect immediately, the
reason for this emergency be
ing that the extension of this
water main and equipment is
necessarj' at this time for the
protection of the lives, health
and property of the people of
the village.
Thurman R. Ford
Mayor-President of CouncU
Passed this 8 day of Oct. 59.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk
ORDINANCE NO. 19-59
A» ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. MAK
ING SUPPLEMENTAL AP
PROPRIATIONS AND DECL^LRING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. THAT
THE FOLLOWING SUPPLE
MENTAL APPROPRIATIONS
ARE MADE;
SECTION 1. $500.00 from the
general fund to the contin
gency fund.
SECTION 2. $150.00 from the
general fund to the service
fund for city building expense.
SECTION 3. This ordinance is
an emergency measure neces
sary for the immeidate pres
ervation of the pubUc peace,
welfare and safety and shaU
go into immediate effect, the
reason for this emergency be
ing that the funds herein pro
vided for are necessary to op
erate the. departments con
cerned for the protection of the
Uves and health of the people
of the ViUage.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Passed this 6t hday of Oct 59.
Attest: Carl V. EUis, Clerk
15-22C
NOTICE OF SUIT
'The Trustees of the First
Presbyterian Church of Plym
outh, Ohio, have filed their pe
tition on the 5th day of Oct
ober, 1959, in the Court of
Common Pleas for Richland
Ck)unty, Ohio; said action be
ing numbered 39280, and is
entitled as FoUows: "Petition
to SeU Heal EsUte", Trustees
of th« First Presbyterian
Church of PlymouUi, , Ohio,
Plaintiffs vs. CongregaUon of
the First Presbyterian Church
of Plymouth, Ohio; Presbytery
of the Presbyterian Church of
Ohio and The Peoples Nation

al Bank of Plymouth, Ohio.;
Defendants.
TIm CongregaUon of the
First Presbyterian Church of
Plymouth, Ohio.; The Presbytery of Wooster; The'Presbyterian Synod of Ohio.; wlU
please take noUce of the filing
of said peUtion wherein said
Trustees pray that they be
powered to sell the hereinafter
described parcel of real estate
belonging to the said First
Presbyterian Church of Plym
outh. OKio,;
"Being a part • u>, o' 'he
northwest comer of lot NumIwr Sixty-three (No. 63) described os follows; Beginning af
the northwest corner of said
Lot No. 63; thence Southwesterly on and along the west
Une of said Lot No. 63 for a
disUnce of Sixty-live (65 ft.)
feet to a point; thence Squtheasterly and parallel with the
north line of Lot No. 83 for a
distance of Fifty (50 ft.) feet
to a point; thence Northeasterly and parallel with the west
line of Lot No. 63 for a dlstande of Sixty-five (05 ft.)
feet to the north line of said
Lot No. 63; thence Northwesterly on and along the north
line of said Lot No. 63 for a
distance of Fifty (50 ft.) feet
to the place of beginning and
containing approximately .074
of an acre of land."
Answer to said peUtion by
any member of the Congregation. The Presbytery of Woos-

the regular places of voting outh Local Sdiool Distrirt,
therein, on Tuesday, the 3rd Richland County, Ohio 1 n
day of November, 1950, the the amount of five hundred
question of levying taxes for fifty two thousand dollars
the years 1960 and 1961 at the ($552,000.00) for the purpose
rate for each year of five- of acquisiUoo of sites for school
tenths (5/fO) of a miU on each purposes, constroetloo of ono
dollar of the tax valuation of new elementary school buUdthe taxable prop«rty within ..ing addition to and remodeUnc ;
the Village in excess of the of existing high school tndedrate authorized by Revised Ing furniture and equlpsnent
Code Sec. 5705.02! for the pur- for tame, as provided by law.
The maximum number of
pose of providing additional
funds for current expenses, to- years during which such bonds
wit: for recreational purposes are to nm is twenty-three (23)
(Mary Fate Park).
years.
,
The estimated average ad
Those who vote in favor of
the propooition of making such ditional lax rale outside of the
additional tax levy will have ten mill limitation as certified
written or printed on their b ythe County Auditor is three
ballots “For the tax levy” and and scventy-eighl/hundredths
those who vote against such (3.78) Mills for each one dol
additional tax levy will have lar of valuation, which awritten or printed on their mounts to thirty seven and
baUots “Against Ux levy" as eight tenths cents ( $0,378 )
for each one hundred dollar*
provided by law.
The maximum number of^ of valuation,
ye®" during which such levy
The Polls for said Election
Is to run U 2 years.
will open at 6:30 o’clock A.M.
The estimated average ad- and remain open until 6:30 o’dlUonal tax rate amounU to 5c clock P.M. Eastern Standard
each one hundred dollars Time of said day.
valuation, which is V4 mill By order of the Board of Elecdollar of valua- tions. of Richland County, O.
outside of the UmiUUon MarshaU C. Moore, ChtUrman
imposed by •Article XH, Sec- Thomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
iion 2 of the Constitution of Dated; July 16th, 1059
Ohio and the^on of the Re8,15,22,29*
»i«<l^Code hereinabove menNOTICE OF ELECTION
,
'“"“J'?
ON ISSUE OF BONDS
open at 6:30 o’clock^^.
Notice is hereby given that
and remain open until 6:30 o'
clock P.M. Eastern Standard in pursuance of resolutions of
the Council of the Village of
of Ohio, or any ^er party of
Plymouth passed on the 7th
interest shall be filled on or By order of the Board of Eiccday of July, 1959 and the 31
before 7th day of November, tionj. of Richland County, O. day of July .1959, there will
^^ ^
Marshall C. Moore, Chairman
1959 A. D.
be submitted to a vote of the

Bar^rp1uf^^,^£l°^^ S^?rAu”g.?^,l9'^jl^9

Ehret, Robert CorneU, Charles
W. Vanasdale, PETITIONERTRUSTEES FIRST PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH OF PLY
MOUTH, OHIO.
8,15,22,29
NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON ISSUE OF TAX LEVY

qF

ELECTION

ON ISSUE OF TAX LEW
Notice :s hereby given that
in pursuance of a ResoluUon of
thc CouncU of the Village of
Plymouth, Ohio, passed on the
•7th day of July 1959, there
will be submitted to a vote of
the people of said ViUage of
Plymouth at the Genei-al Election to be held in the ViUage
of Plymouth, Ohio, at the regular places of voting therein,
on Tuesday, the 3rd day of
November, 1959, the question
of levying taxes for the years
1980 and 1961 at the rate for
each year of one (1) mill on
each doUar of the tax valua
tion of the taxable property
within the Village in excess of
the rate authorized by Revised
Code SecUon 5705.02 for the
purpose of providing additional funds for current expenses,
to-wit: the proper and neccssary care of Grcenlawn Cemetery in said VUIage.
Those who vote in favor of
the proposition of making !such
additional tax levy wiU' have
written or printed on their
ballots "For the tax levy” and
those who vote against such
addilionail tax levy wUl have
written or printed on their
ballots “Against tax levy’’ as
provided by law.
The maximum number of
years during which such levy
is to run is 2 years.
The
estimated avviuav
average adj,nc «rsujit4ii«u
ditional tax rite amounts to
10c for each one hundred dol
lars of valuaUon, which is 1
miU for each one dollar of val-

>

j
i

,

Tf^

‘he Villaae at the regular pUcof
^
question .of issuing bonds of
^^id Village In the principal a„ount of $150,000 for the pureonslrocUon of

nlant
NoUce is hereby aiven that
maxinium number of
in pursuance of a Resolution
™
during which such bonds
of the CouncU of the Village
*^en,y^e U*)
of Plymouth, Ohio, passed on
years.
the 7 day of July, 1959, there
The estimated average ad- <
wUl be submitted to a vote
diUonal tax rate outside of the ,
to be held in the ViUage of
ten mUI ________
limitation__
as _______
certified
Plymouth, Ohio, at the regular
by'uir*Coun^ Auditor'is 2.5
place.s of voting therein,
mills for each one dollar of
Tuesday, the 3rd day of Nov
valuation which amounts to
ember, 1959, the question of
22.3 cents for each one hund
levying taxes for the years I9
red dollars of valuaUon.
^
60 and 1961 at the rate for
The Polls for said Electiott
each year of one (1) mill on
wiU open at 6:30 o’clock A.M.
each dollar of the tax valua____________^_____________
and
remain open until 6:30 o’tion of the taxable property
dock P.M. Eastern Standard
within the VUIage in excess
of said day.
of the rate authorized by ReBy order of the Board of Elec
vised Code Sec. 5705.2 for the
tions, of Richland County, O.
purpose of providing additionMarshaU C. Moore, Chairman
al funds for current expenses,
Thomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
to-wit: toperating the Fire De
Dated: July 31, 1959
partment in said Village,
8,15,22,29c;
Those who vote in favor of
the proposition of making such
NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
additional tax levy will have
TAX LEVY IN EXCESS OF
written or printed on their bal
THE TEN MILL LIMITATION
lots “For the tax levy” and
NoUce is hereby given that
those who vote against such
in pursuance of a Resolution
addiUonal tax levy wUl have
of the Board of Trustees of the
written or printed on their
Cass Township, Richland.
baUots "Against tax levy" as
Coimty, Ohio, passed on the
provided by law.
3rd day of August, 1959, there
*nie
number of
X'lic maximum
ziuuuumul liuiuiMsr
...jit u.-.
^0
years during which such levy
...
the people of said Cass Town
is to rtm is 2 years.
ship at a General ELECTION
The estimated average adto be held In the Cass Town
diUonal tax rate amoimts to
ship of Richland County, Ohio,
10c for each one hundred dol
lars of valuation, which is 1
SecUon 2
mUl for each one doUar of val- owuuu
« of
u. the Comrtitution
ioso .*,«
uaUon, outside of the Umita- of Ohio and the secUon of the ’
tion imposed by •Article XII, Revised Code hereinabove question of levying, in excess
of the ten mill limitation, lor
SecUon 2 of the ConstituUon mentioned,
of Ohio and the secUon of the
The Po'Js for said Election the benefit of Cass Townshjp
for the purpose of renewal of
Revised Code hereinabove will open at 0:30 o’clock A.M.
a tax for the benefit of current
mentioned.
and remain open until 6:30 o’The Polls for said Election clock P.M. Eastern Standard oiierating expenses of Cass
To-wit;
will open at 8:30 o’clock A. M. Time of said day.
, Township,
.
„„ the proper
and remain open until 6:30 o’- By order of the Board of Electeries
in
said
township.
clock P. M. Easter nStandard tions, of Richland County, O.
^
township.
Said tax being; a renewal of
Time of said day.
Marshall C. Moore, Chairman
an existing levy of one mill at
By V8UU
order VA
of the
of ClCCElec- Thomas
R. Zeigler,f VIC**
Clerk
oy
MIC Board «A
XUUIlUtB XV
...a*.
rv
—aXtl
tions, of Richland County, O. Dated Aug. 15, 1950.8,15,22,29 “
for each one doUar of valua
MarshaU C. Moore, Chairman
tion, which amounts to
Thomas R. Zeigler, Clerk
NOTICE OF ELECTION
cents for each one hundred
Dated Sept. 15, 1959. 8,15,22,29
ON ISSUE OF BONDS
dollars of valuaUon, for five
NOTICE is hereby given that years, 1959, 1960, ,1981, 1982
NOTICE OF ELECTION
in pursuance of a Resolution of and 1903.
ON ISSUE OF TAX LEVY
the Board of Education of the
The polls for said election
NoUce is hereby given that Plymouth Local School Dist- wiU be open at 6 JO o’clock A.
in pursuance of a Resolution rict, Richland County, Ohio, M. and remain open until 6:30
of the CouncU of the Village passed on the ISth day of July o'clock P.M. Eastern Standard
of Plymouth, Ohio passed on 1059, there wU be submitted to Time of said day.
the 7th day of July, 1959, a vote of the people of aaid By order of the Board of EleiJ
there wiU be submitted to a Plymouth Local School Dist- tions, of Richland County, O.
vote of the people of said VUl- rietRiohland County, Ohio, on MarshaU C. Moore, Chairman
age of Plymouth at the Qener- Tuesday, the 3rd day of Nov- Thomas R. Zeigler, Oerk
al Election to be held in the ember. 1959, the question of Dated August 3, 1959
VUIage of Plymouth, Ohio, et issuing bonds of said PlymS,15J24Be
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